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healthy people do not 
lungs for respiration, 
is so habitually, some 
surprised. 
esjHieially so with 
habits, students and

At present the natives are slaves,
' both body and soul, to their chiefs, 
j who, in the order of their 
I called i'uis, It îtus and Kokos, 
i c.det's control all the people with a rod 
; of iron, and the British Government,
. which virtually owns the islands, cn- 
| courages the chiefs in keeping the na

tives in subjection. The common peo
ple are not allowed to go from one 
town to another, being kept at home 
at work. Neither can they own anv 
land, all except that held by the for
eigners being owned by the chiefs. 
When old King Sakambau ceded the 
islands to (ire it Britain it was agreed 
that he was to receive a pension of 
JJd.OOO a year; his first son, Kalo Abu, 
a pension of jL’t-MWO a year, and his 
second son £1.200 a year. Now every 
native is taxed LT a year to make up 
these aniou it-. They pay their tax in 
labor or produce. There are 40,000 
able-bodied natives on Viti Levy who 
would work well if only treated prop- 

; crlv.

very tunny 
use all their 
and that this 

cf you may be 
Vet this is very true,

men of sedentary

SWORD & SHIELD.i-raiiK, are 
These SINGERand

*&' FOR 1885,women. Some of 
these may be “too lazy to breathe,” 
yet not fully conscious of it. 
be better to say they are 
to breathe, 
its lull importance. Dr. J. II. Tyndall 
(‘•Treatment of Consumption,” p. 8ô) 
lias well said: “The importance of 
knowing how to breathe cannot be 
overestimated. No line of treatment 
(of lung diseases) at home or by change 
of climate should be inaugurated with
out thorough instruction in lung gym
nastics, in the mechanism of breathing. 
Until you have paid close attention to 
the subject for a number of years you 
will never know how main human be-

.Ja-oliSoii, Miss.

Sewing MachineIt may 
“too careless 

or have never considered RED STAR STORE-
wmi HIGH A KM ? issued (or two years l»v Dr. \\\ A. Hurl, under iliaThis-Clothing Department al per was

it is very li<>ht running
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MAKES TUE FINEST STITCH OF ANV MAU II LN E MADE.

name of'DI
jfi

In the history of the Clothing Trade.
The Finest all-Wool Imported 

Cork-screw Cutaway Suits, 
lined, in Black and Wine, wcie 
$30.00 now $10 30 

The same goods in Stick Suits, 
colors brown and black, were

$20.00..................now................. $10.00
§20.00 suits arc now
§12.50 
§10.00 
§ 7.50

Those prices are reducing our 
stock to size we want. it. Such bar
gains will not last always.

THE .A-IRGrTTS.Surah

C A LL, EX A MIN E & ! ’» E CO N AT NC 1:1 )
ante when a m#re vigorous and agressive paper was need 

cd, than the editor of the A!KJlTS, with his extensive lmsim *SS III other

Id to the present

But the time (lies l-i ets |a V ie>/... ! W o do’/., 2*> et.-.. Shuttles 25cts, < til 5 <-ts bottle

Mi’i 4ï.ls*.» iiizin i‘,m i:i{\s.

Singer ne<ings do not know how to breathe, and 
through which organ to breathe. Res
piration, this most important of all 
functions of life, is by some carried on 
superficially, by others pcrvcrtedlv and 
contrary to physiological require- 
ments."

Up to ten or twelve years ago they 
were the greatest cannibals in the 
world. Twelve years ago they ate a 
missionary named Baker. They would 
be cannibals again tomorrow, too, if 
they had an opportunity. Even now 
you can not go into tue interior with 
safety. Tue (loverament even forbids 
people to go into the mountains for 
fear they will get baked and eaten. 
The natives could undoubtedly be ruled 
much better, and they will have to be, 
or they will rise on the chiefs as they 
did before, and cook them. 'The na
tives are such slaves that they are com
pelled to prostrate themselves on the 
appearance of a chief.

All the clothes the natives wear is a 
; loin cloth, and the government ericour-

dircctious, could give. Therefore, the paper was so 

Company, and the SWORD and SHIELD takes up where the Auurs 

left otr. (Yol. III.)

....... 13.50

....... 8.50

........ 8.00

...... 5.00

Manufacturing Go.The Singer66

6666 6fc

666.“Breathing is a function which should 
be exercised slowly and profoundly; a 
requirement which can only be fulliliod 
by breathing through the nose. Breath
ing through the mouth leads to super* 
lieial and often rapid breathing; still 
oftener to snapping off the air.”

We are often called on to prescribe 
for patients or give advice for relief of 
those who are of sedentary habits, as 
bookkeepers, clerks, women, or stu
dents, who will complain of pain in the j 
ii: per half of the chest, or of at least a ! 
very uncomfortable feeling in the breast ; 
or lungs. These patients often express i 
a fear of organic lung trouble, ami that j ages the chiefs in not introducing civ- 
consumptiou i- threatening them. In : il zi'd c oining. 1 here i- \er\ littlccdu- 
Mu-h eases we wi.l often note a languid ca«.ion among the masses, but the mis-

a semi-melanclioiie up- i sionaries have established a few schools 
all uncommon ! for children. The Wesleyan mission* 

i aries are not very successful in making 
converts, but are getting rich. The 
principal missionary, -Mr. Langliam, 
owns nearly all Lcvuka. -San Fran
cisco Chronic ic.

IWashington S;., YieksBur Miss.

The SWORl) and SHIELD.ATTACHMENT.C A

Men’s Alpaca Co,Is $10(1 to $3.50! Cd r<)
ti)Q

iwoQ

Wo luivo a fine lino of Summer 
Clothing in Men’s, Youth’s and 
Boys’. Bovs’Odd Bants and Coats, 
etc.

BARGAINS IN WHITE VEST*.
STEDMAN A CD.

SJ Will lie issued weeklv, will contain the Lest thoughts ol some ol 

our ablest ami most prominent Temperance men ; will he chock lull of 

good Temperance literature and news, and, in addition, will have livi 

six columns of general news •
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£ 7o3Ladies Linen Dusters .

&2! V» «0 A PFLOHIBITIONfO;expression or 
pearauce. it is not at 
to note a suilownoss of skin, a feeling 
of inability for any considerable man
ual effort, ilvspmea when tiie effort is 
made, or that the patient becomes 
quickly exhausted, is constipated, lias 
hebetude of mind and very little dispo
sition to do more than absolute duty

V«Just received, our line complete* 
An all-Linen Duster, extra long, at 
§1.00 ! 
and style, as 
§2.50.’

y2
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lb Will he the liest plank in the platform of the SWORD and SHIELD 

hut it will advocate till the interests of the people

found articles from professional educators of the highest reputation.

0Brices advance with quality 
: §1.00, §1.50, §2.00 and 

You will find find our assort-
r In its columns wilA\

Hment very complete. >eSTEDMAN & CO.<>ie ol' l.irMUiin's St.trie*).
demand -.

But in -uc’i ra< *s I believe we have, 
in forced respiration, a valuable means 
with wiiich to aeeoinplish complete re
lief, or to at le.ist a.-si-t in r aeh.ng 

end. Let a patient

rre-ident Lincoin used, to speak in 
par hies, and be offen, bv telling a 
story to tii«î point, fut rid of per-i-tent 
applicants or chronic grumblers. On 
one occasion a gentleman w as sent to 
him from General Butler to demon
strate that there were union men and 
union premiers enough in the rebel 
capital to take the town at any time. 
He advised tiiat Meade’s army be cm- 

oyed to divert Lee while Butler was 
seat to attack 1! aina ml with a few 

liii- reminded the 
ident of a storv lie once heard out 

was a theological

White Creed.s! TH E A G RIC ULT UR A1 « DE P AllTM EN TOur assortment in this line is 
truly Grand. Our prices cannot he 
approached.
Our celebrated Linon Delude..diets 
Yard wide Yietoria Lawn, very

sheer..........................................
Yietoria Lawn, hook fold............... se
White Corded Bique..........
Check Nainsook, from.......10 to 30c
Bcrsiaii Lawns..................... -0 to iMc

] Spanish Lawn..........
Linon D Ahiicon..................12 to 20c
Union Linen Lawns........... 15 to 25e
Real Linen Lawns

a desirablesue:
who cnims with *o!vno-s of breast or Will ho filled with articles hy practical Mississippi farmers and with so-

It is th» de-..2sTe‘w Orleans,
«.» __ _

15a,lungs, a little e<
«•reise, lassitude, easily exhausted,rapid 
pulse on slight exert ..ui, «•onstipatimi, 
mental lie etu le, eti

a. dv-nmea on ex-. lection from a wide range of able Agricultural exchanges, 

termination of the Publisher make the department ol the paper espec

ially worthy of the perusal of the intelligent formers of the South.

8c

«lira
inn Ah.ursir -r% fô-gF ç-Jt JjßvAipc jimiHüKV at ( 

ruions and cx-
I l'once t !i(*se forced 

pirations, ami practice this from ten to i •),, 
fifteen minutes from tour to six times ; j»r> 
I very day, and with proper measures 
otherwise in* wiii soon feel like a new i 
man. He will need very little medi- 
c.ne, otten oniy a placebo, and will : 
n<-ed mostly iiygienic m anagement as j 
to diet, hours oi work, oxer, ise,

—Of;
and men

! SyTor.'piji**" LV\ r\..12 to is,.t in Illinois. Thun- l&i

of the World

) D -"N. :. i h 'i5 Tiie Home\seminary a short <ti>ta ee from town, 
I and a small bridge had to be crossed 

cm a bridge to

i\
X...’

at it. The creek 
i had overdone 1 oeeasionailv and car

away. The theologians 
called a meeting to'C ■ if they could 
not lind an architect who would lmild 

I a permanent bridge- one that would 
; re.'ist tiie flood and would not be swept 

t hie br tiier said he

25 to 50c 
We have made some startling re

duction-. on the usual prices of White 
Goods. Grades cannot he named, 
hut it will pay you to look.

Leading irieo.es This Department will he filled with choice thoughts from

The publication of one or two short serials is

-deep, ’ yj.-.j the bridge : column-
etc*.

Tyndall says (/«,-. ci/.). “Lung gym
nastics proper s lould be carried on in 
the open air. while at work if possible, 
or wiii.e walking or standing still, or i 
in a well-ventilated room. The exact 
limits to wli.eh actual gymnastics j 
should be carried on at home or in a 
gymnasium often tax tiie best judg
ment of lue phis cian. Nearly all *
* * perfo;maiu-i-s require more or

straining ol the pectoral : 
mti'cles, and siuhic.i calls tu»ou the a 
heart for increased action."

“While walking, the patient should 
as frequently as possible (say, every 
ten or . (teen minutes) take deep in
spirations and exp.rations without 

ining, from six to eigut times in 
.'Uecessiun: which act completely
empties ami relills the bin 
ni Itinl anj c ii i.’c/nj' U /'.

nientions and exchanges, 

also contemplated.
1)b2 ifI 1
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We arc, and always have been 
headquarters on Musquito Bars— 
this year’s stock was late 
but our line is complete.
Bohbinet Bar §2.50, IMS inch, •- 
is the wav our prices commence.

STEDMAN A Co.

I rI • 't «I i ’: away every year.
knew of such a man. and -i-nt for him 

The builder arrived and 
bridge the 

lie replied wil li great empiia- 
•couid build a bridge

I at- theolo- 
highli md gnan1. lUiuiedhilely 

us.'cd him from tec r nri -cm-e. and

»

F’isclaer.
«organs from ALL THE LEADING FACTORIES

S/tnuno'cr, C/on^/i and l\Tarn\

Bate! v.j mum 
! was 
1 stream.
1 sis that lie * 

to hell if naid eucii'-ii."

a-ked if .ne
comm

MM Mich
*3.25,

clear
»»

I'iD i|IT‘7? 1 *«le-s severe ‘ i l\ans, ((!i..1
bin-tl him 

: «fg.ze for him. 
If-ns« ii! gave 

is a

the brother \ lead ini.-,
was eaiieit ui'on to an 
“I am sorrv for tim <
Voll, ht «-til! en. -ad In*, •■net ii

Commencing June 1st, and con
tinuing during the Summer months, 
our stores will close at 7 ]>. m.

Stedninu \r Co.

rp «\fr\jot) 1"’Ml SB’ and Ml Sit'AE INS fill MENTS -,t \\ !i,h--:ic and R«*tnil. 
I Everything m music line at lowest rates.

Catalogues mailed free upon application.
\good architect, and i ready believe he 

could build a ini'!
sj>oke of, but 1 wouldn't lie -me of the 
abutment on the other 
was of the iininni-us 
Lincoln believed it i Ji 
good oliieer, hut l.e ha i some doubt 
about the other end ol t 

1 wasn't so sure about tl.e nomment in 
Un.: Le rim '<> re.

Addressi:0-.t t

Louis Grünewald.Medi- ' i < I e. ’ ’ So it 
in Kh-hmond.

The SWORD and SHIELD is prepared lo do all kinds of Job Work

RAMRIILKT WORK
T&c Year ofJnMle. all Crea'ioii Haps 

and BnyiFï Pianos and Omis.

j

Cnder Gruuewald Diiertt I louse. New Orleans. La.
from visiting cards lo pamphlet work,

W rite ami get our terms before giving your work

w. s ;i very
A :i A • H’e < 'anitie.

lie else-lsaid the 
dogs—1 can I

about a Richmond.

a spt cialty. 

where.

“Yroti talk 
judge,
tell vou the fuiniie-t story

a out
“vou toliv about

■: VUr :- 36,989.v-/ m useUnusanlly Easy Installment Terms 
New Offered by Lndden & Bates 

Southern Musio House, 
Savannah, Ga.

\\m m .yiQft' ««AB j3dog.’’
“Did you know- 

doctor.
“I did.”
“Was it a terrier, or a pointer, or a 

bull-dog?’’
“It was a Dandy Dinmont.”
“Good.” said the doctor; “they re a 

very truthful breed.”
“This dog belonged to a 

mine who used always to take him out 
with him.”

“A bad habit,” put in the doctor; 
“you should never let a dog know 
much.”

7-1 Vthe dog?” said the 1rA Childlike* and Hiatal So ;ator.
! ?.-* s arc ihr V*cst.•r INmillvi Fow* FcnMirwIn* r Huy lîultcA. Th« y

years ano soino Wisconsin 
wore :i«iverti'Ofi for saio until r

Wo ask y to C3tV.iCAn Wi«vr;c:Some iSalx li-1* illüi-1 tuproveii !:• <1 I « i jili/luir I>r»!l “ 1A Square Talk with Purchasers, Giving 
Spteiai Iuforiiiatioii About Our New 

And Kasy Methods of Selling 
Pianos and Organs.

5gjpanx'?S
■•‘.i &

I lands
! the general law, and 8 -nator Sawyer, 

then, as now, a large Wisconsin land- 
| holder, took care 
j thoroughly uj>o:i 

friend of ! cdpuCup atau.-tio...
day arrived a party ot eastern caji.tal- 
ists on the lookout for a speculation 

! were on hand to bid. i hey knew Saw- 
and in every instance they raised 

I his bid. They felt very much elated 
j when they saw, or thought they saw, a 
j look of annoyance steal over his placid 
! countenance as section after section 
j was knocked down to them. They 
j bought nearly every parcel upon which 
! Sawyer set a price, and went away de- 
! lighted at their shrewdness. Some 

after tlu-v visited Wisconsin and

agjljftnir.S ib)j i

ist &j

«V-, A » • tp. A!'1 • :
Newark Machine Co.,liraueh livuac, ll^er^tuBD. J14. |•if-

Newark; Ohio, u:! !ato post himself 
til«! value of each par- 

When th • sale
* ' gj Mill FOR SALE.•-•F- 'e •' I

i

J« *• j
- -. 'Dm

Wr
ANY ONE WISHING‘ It's \ Lox<; Timk Bktwkkn Duixks.”

So remarked the Governor of South Car- 
Iinn to the Governor of North Carolina 

many years ago, hfore the temperance wave 
had swept over the South. He probably 

ke his honest convictions, and so do we 
when we say

l|:s \ Lux« Ti.xim Butwekx Citons. 
And to this the thousands of family “bread 
winners” in the South who are waiting un
til tiie next crop is garnered before they buy 
Pianos or Organs will say amen. But we 
shv why wait, when you can buy now on 
such verv easy terms? (Only think of it, 
PIANOS, S-Vu» CASH AND $10.(Hi MoNTlipy. 
OKU ANS, $ ln.no CASH AMJ «û.ihi .MONTHLY.

Why. it’s almost a sin to deprive your
self arid family of an Instrument when one 
«•an he had so easily. And to those who 
cannot meet monthly Installments, we ofll-r 
these Special Summer Terms :
PIANOS $50 CASH AND BALANCE A'OV. 1. 
ORGANS, $*i CASH A.VI» BALANCE NOV 1.

And if crops turn out poor, so that when 
Nov. 1st conies the entire balance cannot be 
paid, we will accept one-half of it, aim wait 
until Nov. 1, 1886, for the other half.

Now, come up, buyers. Our instruments 
lead the world, Our 1 'lines are the lowest, 

Terms the easiest, and we offer every 
inducement that can he honestly lived up to,
Sui: Thesu SnaiAL Scmmku Raw; a in*.

A-.fîiiSlt. i i
Vïh t1\u ., 1 gps n-.vfJwTr
W'JL.

• ■
i ‘U* 1'

A $150.00 ESTEY ORGAN.
[i

th1 ß
too I y®r’ .1 M! D II!" MM! I I1

T csi if.it*: 9used to wait outside for“The dog
him when he went in to call on a j 
friend. One night they were a very ; 
merry party and they kept it up late. 
My friend got very drunk. The «log 
finally got restless and began to howl.
A champagne bottle just passed his 

s i.elt it and shut up. 
About two o’clock in the morning my 

He said good-night,

r
address THIS OF- !Will do well toN _

.X
Will bo sold on easy terms, and shippedv asM.iHufu, /are a Urge variety cf

LIGHT and HEAVY CARRIAGES. PHAETONS, 
CARTS, B’JGGlrS, WAGONS, &C.(

; will enable almost any family to pns- 

- some one oi'tlu-heSt makes.
After the roust a'-.prsv. ! «tesigc.s »*■ tho very lowest • 

prices consistent with ;;•»'■! wjtkiuansmi».
_-30,000 vcliiclcrj—
ni «.nr manufacture a-c new in use in tins a ! 
f.in ig>n couiiIri-.R n:nl attest tho cxeellyure <>: i 
our c.inds l>y the universal satisfia-tion wliirli ♦ \\*y j
give.- Krery vehirle is IVA!!lUNri.D.-SPK'.nl 
attention n ill be givon lo mail orders. 

CATALOGUES SltEE.
B. W. filler Carriage Co.,
F. Firth St., Culvert St, and Egglcsion

CINCINNATI. O

years
called upon Sawyer. He was delighted 
to see them, invited them to his house 

Oshkosh, and treated them very 
hospitably. They were going to look 
at tiie lands they had pnrehaseil at the 
gale. Sawyer chuckled as he shook 
each by the hand, and invited then) tq 
pall )vhen they came back. They have 
pqt palled to date. The senator ex
pected to meet sharpers at that sale, 
and so got a friend to bid on all the 
best land for him. and secured Rio. 
good timber land offered. The eastern 
men stiil hold the titles to half the hogs 
in Wisconsin.—Minneapolis Tribune.

DIRECT FROM THE FACTORY.nose and Ik*

friend came out. 
shut the door, walked in by the garden 
gate all over the flower-beds, and 
tinaliy, unable to get out, he lay «town 
on a rose-bush and went to sleep. The 
«log watched by him till flic milkman 
game along ip the morning, picked 
him up and took hin) home.,”

-That's nothing,” said tho doctor. 
“You just wait a minute. Two or , 

three nights later he went and called 
on his friend again and took the dog 

The «log waited outside a 
little while and began to howl. An
other champagne bottle was thrown at j 
bin), }{e smelt it, winked to himself,1 
and trotted off He went home, j 
scratched at the door till the servant-; 
girl opened it, attracted my friend’s 
wife’s attention, made her follow him 
to a pile of planks, and whined till 
they got out a very long and broad one. 
Then he directed them to where his 
master was, and when the door-bell 
rang and the door opened the revelers 
found the dog, my friend's wife, the 

That dog

in

Warranted to bs PERFECTLY SOUNO throughont.

For Particulars, Address—
- I
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h ? S g a c O îsî r)i a .s TtLis Office..1 o•* .2K «*:.1 no
LMkDY !rt'm «outwith him. *.i‘ cp i o I |trXL-
^ -s ciIjoimIoii HtafîC Struck, |3 :î» r Jour

)London society is, in a sense, stage 
It takes the sanm sort of in*

, .1 : „J -

mW If
iç I
r <

’ I(struck,
terest in associating with tho ornaments 
of the stage as boys feel in making the 
acquaintance of ballet dancers. 'liiere 
is a certain prurient prudishness, a 
salacious inquisitiveness about London 
society. It loves to hover over, or 
alight on, the borderland which sepa
rates conventional respectability from 
downright dissoluteness, 
nothing which it so dearly loves as a 
soupçon of naughtiness. I never see 
that well-known picture of two young 
ladips peering i;)to a Yqluinc Which 
they juive taken down l’vom a shelf ir, 
tho paternal library—“Forbidden 
Fruit,” I think it is called—and read- 

which make them al-

r* T. A. II/ER,V\ • C'/\ '4T 3a. n * /
M*A / il i At*.«/ . y\'.A 1.* A -> . AV.Only $‘i 10 fur an elegant Rosew od 

Piano, large size; all improvements; sweet 
tone: guaranteed a superior and durable Piano. 
Thousands sold. Best Piano sold in America at 
the Price.

A new upright Piano for only $150, 
very Easy Terms.

The Silver toned Matlmshelx Piano,
o, the

: v ! Next to Capital State lîanlr, Jackson, Miss

J ewelry

\v
\ wi ff- - Iy ii V-ff•V :: \

X». .* * ■1/ !rV -̂ Fine Watches,: F I %Oil 3 Ü& • X
•• i t#u «

X erap1/servant, and a stretcher, 
knew what was needed, toil bet.” —
ynn Francisco Chronicle.

•v Ogj/:There is
5 5?A ^$.'550.

l’lie magnificent Chickerirg Pis 
best in the World, $10(1, %ïi5, $.W» to il,«*».

Only $65 for a hejn)ti(u) Parlor or Cliureh 
Orcan : SoI)d Wftlnnt C as», with high Top and 
ojTieii design ; 4 Sets Keoda, 10 Genuine Stops. 
Greatest Bargain ever offered.

Tho incomparable Mason an«l Homlip 
Ot&«d»i from $—4 up lo $,.si. l,eiit«**l until 

hribr. Nearly thr«*e years given for payment

$: 1 if i..v-VtST' ! :* ■ \ Q
DIAMONDS,:______):^r\ '

' n-i! .OS'

V ■§*Silverware, !A K $ijr i ;[kOrpheus C. Kerr (Mr. Newell), 
(h«»rqf“Tnp Mackerel Brigade,7

> ' im-.au-
Maekcrel Brigade,7’ and 

of the imsbamis of Adah Isaacs 
Moukon, now lives in No v Jersey, 
is ohl now beyond liisyoars; his yellow 
silken hair is turned a dusty gray; his 
mustache, that .-urietl around the cor- 

of his effeminate mouth in a won-

C.J r-' K v «o'si\
i': L a © h J?! uißX -(i Eye Glases,quo qi Spectacles,

CLOCKS! CLOCKS!

7;Ho pai CÄ i
H Ü- t V\\•f; [Mm

m Rl!ing in it thin 
ternatcly smi e and blush, without rec- 
O"nizing the pictorial symbol, the en
graved allegory, of London society. 
What, to it, is flie mystery of holiness 
in comparison with the mystery of sin? 
Who won d not sooner contemplate the 

ners than the lives of 
ty L iuiiniDii 

curiosity 
Uae of the reasons 

is that it 
or wrongly, 

antecedents and envi-

Fine Stool, Embroidered cover, Instruc
tor and Book of Music with Piano.-; and 
Stool, Instructor and Music Book with 

Ale Freight Paid on both.

3! u
■Coughs, Colds, Con

sumption, Croup, Ca- 
! tarrh, Influenza, Bronchitis,Whoop- 
i jfjg Cough, Diseases of the Lungs, 

Throat, and Bronchial Tubes.

ners . . . . .derfully artistic way, is wmte and long. 
'J he whole face is one of pain and sad
ness; he stoops in the shoulders, and 
lie was an Adonis in ligure; is morbid- 
lv silent and reticent. He writes a lit
tle—not much tor print; is 
ale figai-cl j|*iok«»;, «Uhl pfiees up ftiut 
down some u'voritfi walk or loom b) 
the hour, buried in bis reflections.

CURES ;
Organs.
Fifteen days trial, and we pay freight both 
ways if Instruments don’t suit,

M
uy :o:

lives of the s i. 
the saint.-? Lomiun set 
Jy vhuiiiab.a, lji-eiiii-u 
know- no rounds.
(vhv it welcomes r.c resses

DoubleHuiler. II biunftdo
A*.“ Just, One La-t \Voki>.

If you are thinking of buying an Instru
ment, write ns, and we will make terms to 
suit your convenience. Ask for Summer 
Terms, 1885. Mention this Advertisement 
and Paper.

( SlOOO REWARD
I* any machine l ulling aad rtoftitlfcg SWuP AI market aanmek Oforer ber4 in on* a

^ DAY m the g ̂  «VICTOR,
Prices as low as Reliable Goods can be 

Goods sent on approval 

to responsible parties.

ßögs“ Refers to the Editor of this Paper.

an invetor- H» IT LEADS ALL LUNG EL&Eplh. oiten
IN bought.VicIrGet the genu'n* iiw‘71 >*our Drug- 

d or.ly by thesurrounds them, rig. t v 
with a halo of 
ronment w h eh 'enve mueii to the im- 

Cuc.ettj in Loudon.—Ltj u

ev si?à»; IIXrsTRATFS__Pamphlet r. ai ',<! FF. F rl. v
NEWARK MACHINE CO. OK 

: NEWAUir. o. “*—*

-Tr

Mansfield Medicing CompanyLndlGU k Bates SonHep Musio Ho« e.At t!;e Nob Hill residence of Sen
ator Stanford, in San Francisco, are 
fifteen pictures of Ids «lead boy, eight 
of which are by Bonnot, of Parts, and 
twice life size. The portraits cost JJ04-
m. - ' •*

agination. 
Foreign llesid. n . TUNN. IH«\Vaunali, Oa*

The Great Wholesale Piano and Organ 
Depot of the South.

KF,M5*atB.
SOLE Ni A N U FACT ü R £ R 3.

flNTFn I'MMUS AND GENTLEMEN who
*■ ■ ** Uwi»h to uiUkc ijtR to £4 a day easily at their 

own Lotues. V(<*rk sent By ntail.No canvassing. A<ldress 
with staiiii* i row u MTf. Co., »>4 Vine i>t,. Cin’ti.O,Wj

Local Option by counties I

1

■dT

\


